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Abstract 

The Eucalyptus tree originating in Australia was introduced in Bangladesh during the 80s. In a 
short span of time, it has spread widely dominating the landscape of the Northern Bangladesh. 
The main sources of income of Gaibandha population was agriculture with about 65% land 
assigned to agriculture which, during the last two decades is being enwrapped by Alien 
Invasive Plant Eucalyptus causing socio-economic and environmental losses. Considering 
settlement ecosystems, this alien species is seen as a threat to the native bio-diversity and the 
settlement environment. Fast growing beautiful tree, Eucalyptus has several hazardous 
characteristics like high demand of water, strong absorption of nutrients, resulting in 
desertification, toxicity in the ground, soil erosion, etc. It does not support local flora and 
fauna either. Farmers indicated that they were aware of the environmental problems 
associated with cultivating Eucalyptus but the immediate economic benefits obliterate the 
long term environmental issues. The study is an attempt to explore its impact on the 
ecosystem, built environment, and the settlements as a whole in the northern Bangladesh to 
understand and assess the losses and explore for mitigation measures. Replacement plantation 
with fast growing indigenous plant species supporting the eco-system is identified and 
recommended. 
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1. Introduction

Alien invasive species Eucalyptus was introduced in Bangladesh during the 80s for increasing 
the fuel wood productivity. Without proper impact assessment in place, the Government had 
encouraged the plantation of species with high growth rates to meet the needs of the ever-
increasing population (Barua, 1990). The Ministry of Environment and Forest (MoEF) 
detected the negative impact on the environment and they excluded Eucalyptus from its 
afforestation program cautioning the people about its adverse effects in 1995 (Dhaka tribune, 
2020). After its spread, it was banned for plantation in 2008 (Daily Sun, 2017). But, the 
planters are still planting Eucalyptus and is becoming a dominant species in the northern 
Bangladesh landscape. Gaibandha District area is 2179.27 sq km, located in northern 
Bangladesh (Banglapedia: Gaibandha District). About 65.08% of Gaibandha population 
depends on agriculture directly but nowadays the Eucalyptus is grown in almost every field. 
Eucalyptus is planted in the yard, roadside, edges of agricultural land and even in some 
agricultural lands. Eucalyptus trees produce leaves that are toxic and the soil becomes less 
fertile and the existence of thousands of humus-dependent species including herbs and 
earthworms becomes threatened. These trees absorb a large amount of water and depriving the 
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useful indigenous trees preventing their growth. These trees do not support local flora and 
fauna. The Eucalyptus pollen affects the respiratory system of human beings and leads to 
allergic diseases (Ameen, 1999). According to the World Conservation Union, the impacts of 
alien invasive species are immense, insidious, and usually irreversible (IUCN, 2004). They 
may be as damaging to native species and ecosystems on a global scale as the loss and 
degradation of habitats. The ecological cost is the irretrievable loss of native species and 
ecosystems. This study explores the exact effect of alien eucalyptus on the native settlements 
and measures the irretrievable losses due to this species in the native environment.

2. Methodology

2.1 Research Approach 
The primary data is collected from the focused area of this research by direct survey, 
observation and interviewing the people. This is basically a qualitative research, which is 
flexible for data collection, which can be made to suit any context and enable the researcher to 
thoroughly understand the issue. The secondary source is the review of different publications 
focused on the impact of Eucalyptus.  
2.2 Study Area Selection, Sampling and Data Collection 
2.2.1 Study Area Selection 

A typical road named Kadamtali located in Kholahati union of Gaibandha is selected for the 
study. The road is named for the Kadam trees grown there with some other local species. In 
2018-19 social forest department, Rangpur undertook a 30km roadside afforestation program 
here with mainly Eucalyptus without prior study. A huge number of Eucalyptus trees were 
planted which is drastically transforming the landscape pattern. Observations over two 
decades show that many agricultural lands are also replaced by Eucalyptus. As the settlements 
are very close to the agricultural field, it will be convenient to survey and interview the 
people. Kadamtali being a peri-urban area, facilitates this type of research undertaking.

Day Count Age Group Count Occupation Farming
01 5 20 35

36 45
46 65

1
3
1

Major  4 
Secondary 1

02 7 20 35
36 45
46 65

1
4
2

Major  1 
Secondary 6

03 8 20 35
36 45
46 65

4
4
0

Major  6 
Secondary 2

Total 20 20 20

Figure 01: Study Area Map 

Table 01: Characteristics of the Interviewees

Figure 02: Study Area Zone 

Photo 01: Surrounded by Eucalyptus

Photo 02: Surrounded by Native Trees
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2.2.2 Sampling and Data Collection
Qualitative methods have been used to collect relevant data to evaluate the impact of 
Eucalyptus on the ecosystem and the settlements through survey questionnaire, interview, 
observation, and literature. 20 farmers were interviewed on 3 aspects (the ecosystem, built 
environment, and the settlements). Direct survey observations were conducted on the case 
site.

Respondent Total 
Trees 

Average 
Age of 
trees in 
Years 

Daily Average 
Water 
Consumption 
by One Tree 
in Liters (L) 

Daily Average Water 
Consumption by Total 
Trees in Liters (L) 
Total Trees x One day 
Water Consumption (L) 

Average Annual Water 
Consumption by Total 
Trees in Liters (L) 
One Day Water consumption 
by Total Trees x 365 

01 80 6 40 80 X 40=3200 3200x 365=1168000
02 40 8 54 40 X54=2160 2160x 365=788400
03 90 8 54 90 X54=4860 4860x 365 =1773900
04 110 7 40 110 X40=4400 4400X 365=1606000
05 89 8 54 89 X54=4806 4806x 365=1754190
06 150 5 34 150 X34=5100 5100x 365=1861500
07 6 3 20 6 X20=120 120x 365=43800
08 20 5 34 20 X34=680 680x 365=248200
09 50 2 10 50 X10=500 500x 365 =182500
10 125 7 47 125 X47=5875 5875X 365=2144375
11 180 8 54 180 X54=9720 9720x 365=3547800
12 69 7 47 69 X47=3243 3243x 365=1183695
13 33 10 70 33 X70=2310 2310x 365=843150
14 20 4 26 20 X26=520 520x 365=189800
15 15 10 70 15 X70=1050 1050x 365 =383250
16 12 3 20 12 X20=240 240X 365=87600
17 35 9 60 35 X60=2100 2100x 365=766500
18 132 4 26 132 X26=3432 3432x 365=1252680
19 200 5 34 200 X34=6800 6800X 365=2482000
20 103 9 60 103 X60=6180 6180x 365=2255700
Total(20) 1559 24,563,040 L

3. Impact Assessment and Evaluation

3.1 Impacts on Ecosystem Critical Areas: 
3.1.1 Ecological: Ecological impacts occur when the local biodiversity of the area and/or the 
ecological processes are altered by the alien species (Solomon & Moon, 2018). In the study 
site, some impact observed were, direct predation, competition for resources, such as nesting 
sites (for birds), light (for plants) or preferred food or nutrients, habitat alteration, such as 
shading out native species and freshwater systems, increasing erosion, changing fire regimes, 
permanently altering nutrient cycles or soil properties, spreading pathogens and parasites and 
so on. Eucalyptus is being planted extensively along with local species wherever there was 
space. Plants live in groups depending on their environmental needs; they usually have the 
same structural and morphological adaptations. Whenever different trees occupy the same 
niche, they compete with each other. Non-compatible plants have a negative impact on 
neighboring plants i.e. Allelopathic effects which result in reduced productivity, affect 
survival, thus affecting biodiversity.  
3.1.2 Crop Yield: Of the 20 respondents, 18 said that planting Eucalyptus trees on agricultural 
land aisles have reduced crop yields. They blamed two things for this i.e. the toxic leaves of 
the tree and extensive water absorption. Eucalyptus sucks up soil nutrients resulting in several 
other effects, including reduction of crop yields.  

Table 02:  Consumption of Groundwater by Eucalyptus Trees in Study Area
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3.1.3 Bio Organism: Eucalyptus produce thick layers of detritus beneath their canopies 
composed of leaves, branches, bark peelings and seed pods, all of which contain highly 
flammable oils. When a pond is surrounded by Eucalyptus, the toxic leaves of these trees are 
deposited in the pond, turns the water black and reduces productivity (Picture 01 and 02).  
3.1.4 Ground Water Table: Water consumption of a tree depends upon many factors like 
humidity, temperature, size of a tree and adequacy of water. Joshi and Palanisami (2011) 
reported that it can efficiently adjust to surplus water situations, when its water requirement 
rises to as high as 90 liters per plant per day. It can also survive and grow under water 
scarcity, when its water requirement comes down to 40-50 liters per plant per day. Unlike 
other species, it is able to draw water from a large area in the vicinity of its root system. In 
stressed situation, its roots can penetrate even up to 6-9 m deep to extract water. A 3 year old 
Eucalyptus tree consumes 20 liters of water a day, gradually consumption increase for a tree 
20 year old up to 200 liter water a day (AFSRT, Information Letter, 2015). In the survey area, 
based on 20 respondent's responses and using secondary data a table (Table 02) has been 
prepared for measuring the consumption of groundwater by Eucalyptus.
3.2 Impacts on Built Environment Critical Areas 
3.2.1 Fragile Branches: Eucalyptus hazards include branch breakage, limb drop, and 
complete tree failure at the base of the root plate, called wind throw (Karen Boness, 2018). 
Eucalyptus trees are tall and their roots are not deep, so they blow over easily. In Kholahati, 5 
incidents of building damage plantation near a 
house or barn is not recommended. 
3.2.1 Toxicity Leaves: Eucalyptus leaves are very fibrous and low on nutrition, and to most 
animals are poisonous. This organic debris is the perfect kindling for a fire sweeping through 

s upper branches to catch flame, affecting the environment. The 
poisonous leaves destroy the composition/quality of water, as observed near the study area, on 
a swimming pool which is surrounded by Eucalyptus trees. These toxic leaves have impact on 
built environment. The leaves have a corrosive effect on metals particularly on tin roofs.  
3.3 Impacts on Settlement Critical Areas 
3.3.1 Health Issue: Everyone in Gaibandha knew about the Eucalyptus tree in the nineties, 
but were not widely cultivated. One or two Eucalyptus trees were normally seen, but now it is 
widely cultivated. A recent survey of 25 homesteads in Kholahati found that 20 of them have 
Eucalyptus trees. 70% of the people of study area are found affected by the allergic problem. 
The pollen produced by these trees lead to allergic respiratory diseases in human beings.  

Figure 03: Changing Landscape Pattern 

Photo 05: Eucalyptus in Kadamtali Road

Photo 06: Natives Tree in Road Side
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3.3.2 Landscape Pattern: Native trees usually have more branches and shade. There is also a 
close relationship between trees and the local flora and fauna. Massive plantation of 
Eucalyptus replacing native trees in the Kadamtali road and in the backyard of the house has 
changed the landscape pattern of the area. An abundance of sunshine is seen instead of earlier 
shaded roads. This is a matter of concern for the identity of the landscape pattern. (Figure 03),

-climate. 
3.3.3 Native Flora and Fauna: In the past, diversity of native flora and fauna could be seen 
in the courtyard of a house. Fruit trees such as mango, blackberry, jackfruit, guava, etc., where 
common and largely met the household fruit demand, and also supported different fauna.
Eucalyptus trees are now noticeable along with native trees. A 45-year-old resident said: 
"Now no one eats berries, so I cut down the tree and there was a mango tree whose mango 
was not sweet, so I planted some Eucalyptus in that empty space naturally that lead to 
nutritional deficiencies.  
3.3.4 Homestead Vegetation: Small scale vegetable cultivation is declining. It was a common 
practice to cultivate some vegetables in most yards of a house for their household 
consumption. But now Eucalyptus trees are being planted around most backyards resulting in 
allelopathic reactions and rapid water intake, vegetable production is declining. If it continues 
people will lose interest in growing vegetables in the yard and major transformation will take 
place at the settlement stage. 

4. Result and Discussion:

Reports of negative effects can be classified into hybridization of the ecosystem, built 
environment and settlement, and environmental impacts. The adverse effect of the dominance 
of Eucalyptus are:  
(a) Negative impacts on the environment and ecosystem, e.g. undesirable changes in the
physical, chemical and biological conditions of the soil.
(b) Undesirable invasion or colonization of arable lands, pastures and native vegetation as
well as displacement of the local flora. and fauna.
(c) Risks, such as problems of adaptability and susceptibility of the species to diseases.
(d) Irreplaceable loss of landscape identity due to the Alien Invasive species.
4.1 Why Eucalyptus:
1. Because of its fast growth, farmers prefer Eucalyptus to mitigate the growing demand for

fuel and wood products.
2. The Eucalyptus does not need big space to grow, suvives in varied conditions and its

branches do not spread much.
3. Accessibility of seeds from the mother tree (seed collection) is simple, locally available

and does not require special treatment to keep (store) for a long time.
4. After plantation it does after care.

4.2 Benefits Analysis: 
1. The planting of Eucalyptus trees is more harmful than it is beneficial. Planting Eucalyptus

trees in the land aisle greatly reduces the productivity of the land.
2. The groundwater absorption rate of Eucalyptus trees is very high. As a result, the land

where Eucalyptus is located becomes drier than other lands.
3. From a broader perspective, the groundwater table (GWT) is observed to have decreased in

Gaibnadha. The trend of time-series of GWTs revealed the pattern of change of GWTs is in
recent years. Among 17 monitoring wells with consistent GWT data, the annual maximum
depths of GWTs from ground surface revealed falling/increasing trend in 12 wells,
rising/decreasing trend in 5 wells, and no trend in 0 wells (Mojid et al, 2019). Table 03
provides the distribution of the monitoring wells with the three trend-types of the annual
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maximum depth of GWTs. If Table 02 and Table 03 are analyzed, the effect of the 
Eucalyptus tree behind the declining groundwater  table is evident.  

4. Eucalyptus only produces wood. It takes about 10 years to become mature, during which
time no fruit is available. On the other hand, though it takes a long time for native
jackfruit, blackberry, mango, etc. to grow, yet the fruit is available within 2 to 3 years.

5. In nutshell, the short-term benefits of Eucalyptus are more but indigenous trees are
economically more productive throughout their life span besides contributing to
biodiversity and improving the living environment.

5. Conclusion

Due to unthoughtful government policies, poor enforcement of existing protections, and lack 
of popular awareness, alien invading species are taking over natural habitats and rapidly 
changing the local settlement character and the ecosystem. One of the reasons why farmers 
are more inclined to Eucalyptus plantation is its rapid growth, easy plantation, easy 
management or aftercare, high timber yield, and market demand. However, the unplanned 
spread of alien invasive species like Eucalyptus is adversely affecting the settlement ecology 
and poses a threat to the environment, besides causing nutrition deficiency of the people. This 
threat can be greatly reduced with moderate planting. As a sub-tropical country, Bangladesh is 
rich in biodiversity and has plants of high growth rate and yield. It would be wiser if similar 
local trees are identified and promoted through research to replace the Alien Invasive species 
like Eucalyptus to avoid a long-term catastrophe.  
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